House Of Second Chances Animal Rescue
APPLICATION TO ADOPT
(503)508-4520 Las Vegas, Nevada

www.houseofseconchancesanimalrescue.org
houseofsecondchancesar@gmail.com
Please read this application and answer each question completely, sign it and return it to HOUSE OF
SECOND CHANCES ANIMAL RESCUE. If an adoption takes place, a separate Agreement will be
completed.
The application/adoption process requires: * photos of your yard, especially gates, which must have a lock
on them.
*Fences need to be 5 feet tall.
*Photo ID required.
* a home check to secure
animal safety
*Renters: we must have your landlords phone number to verify the pet is allowed
Date: _____________ Pet of Interest/Name:__________________________________
Applicant Name________________________________________________________
Date of Birth _______Married___ Years___ Single___ Living with Partner ___ Years___
Occupation ________________________Company: __________________Years _____
Home Address ____________________________________________Years________
City______________________________________________________Zip:___________
Home # ______________________ ____________Work ________________________
Cell#______________________Email________________________________________D
o You live in a: _____house _________condo _________apt ___________________ Do
you: _____own _____rent _____landlord name/number_______________________
OTHER PEOPLE IN HOME
Names_________________________________________________________________
YOUR DAILY SCHEDULE
_____Adult home all day _____Gone 1-5 hrs (including travel time)
_____Gone 6-8 hrs (including travel time) _____Gone 9-12 hrs (including travel time)
Days of Week ______ Schedule_____________ Name of Adult _________________
Do you have a swimming pool? Is it: ___Covered?_____Fenced off ?____________
When you go on vacation, who cares for pet?__________________________________

Do you normally walk your dog? ___Yes ___No

On leash?______ off leash?________

Do you CRATE your dog? ___No_______Yes______why?________________________
IF your present situation were to change, with whom will the pet live?
Name_______________________________ Age _____City______________________

Has this been agreed upon? ___Yes ___No
Have you ever lost a pet? ___No ___Yes_____ If yes, did you find the pet?
DO YOU PRESENTLY HAVE ANY PETS?
If yes, Please list what kind, they are spayed/neutered and up to date on shots.
Dog/Cat/Other and Breed

Spayed or
Neutered?

Vaccinations
Current?

The following statement must be signed before any adoption process can begin: I certify that I am at
least 21 years of age. I understand that a pet can live as long as 15-20 years, and will need medcal
care at some point in life. I am ready to make a commitment to feed, shelter, provide medical care
and protect and care for my pet for the rest of his/her life. I understand that cats can not be declawed
or allowed to roam and must be house cats. I understand that dogs must never be yard dogs and
need to be party of the family and live indoors.
I verify that the above is true and any false information will nullify this application.
House of Second Chances Animal Rescue reserves the right to refuse adoption for any
reason. Adoptions are not made on a first come, first serve basis. Adoptions are processed
in order to find the best home and provide the best match for the pet.

SIGNATURE_______________________________________DATE:________________
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